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Muth seem to be propitiates, because It will
be innasmiseni thatla- It &e number of our
4411404Vt°4401 bY 1100"r Eidii)ol/01iiil.oll,v secede
Conveittonyin the:event, that Virginia ink
1 °o:444o4ektiifiii'Onts*,:so*.It 4*
taleitystYls lientocifidid eet go out.

Dot Ike grievant* rrh,lnditoed the ex-Go-;
Tertt4',A4d_ 14,itaniannt te*itiA We*
teritiNrtoaosm.ontheDemocratic umilikimsuonliite,nois,l7:-redrefeee - thnfinkreefWelchof P144414 Perinit44o • oharie*iii;
Gottventios in vesdieStiniftip,Oineinneti
foffeiekenhann:ontn tiOnPon ,thoDo4Ang
ofStein-in'teothM, we, •cannot., corm:Ciro
I*w-they ean':knig# continuo their*mum-

-0101.11nntion• *

Airmw gentlemen espeutillyAssirst to co-
operate 41i1 11143/4114';IWIY,4baY;in
in' IZ:Miralei* ind-.iteeirith'Uni on
in*. tin***wlilcli.artint iBortOniention;:
IffilPittinAlrenont) nnnsfen4intne-Ponviter'
*nit'4Whiviken`:jhelibi ,,thOY; not neioßot:-
with him and his 12sfileagnes itRichmond 7,

If Biezna; Mir; 'liscrie,*air"
Aaiun, ihkowns, and 'ithern,leallilsillS:re'
that the Cincinnati platform iswot a sound
iXpoidtion 'of Democratic Prifssiples---ead if
it lsonslitukml good groundstor thir delegates
from the extreme South to withdraw from the

comfenion:i4ski ,if many ;'teetabina'...ef ,the
ISansilvanix delegation in their oppositionto
tlihr platform , Aped 'a paper 'binding them.
selves to withdraw lioin the Coiriention,*with
Virginia andPliineigt Winn*Wag
ea, eatiket ode kmw thetaul, confignintin
es, minof,prifxdplii retain4hefr places in the
Baltimore Convent/6n heyshouldgo where
theirprinciples lead them, and shonkl affiliate
with. those with whom they voted 'and co-
operated in theConfention. If the course of
Telex! and his sisociatetWeiright—utd if
the principles; enrinciateit in the platform
w sitthii"tut Jortiard:- hi the',Convention
Were•Thrinoefatiel(terel'ffiefunnd hi°Av"fitr .

*alloefaten said theY ToPmq
einaot"divine hoW he 'and they,can refuse*tlante choral** Strigheatil iin-
oitee.44l.*Dend- ' ,'"

' WeAieffiff thire.fenot lifuß*Do.inPninft°piperOilieuwiiraiiThicihisnoisteid
the Of 16. tairiiir fa Co: nittliarlei-
ton., But wt bign-
int monde of eonlioninstiOn 'Mitered*OOll4
the men from Pennsylianin who aided, abet--
tad? and fully cooperated with taiturr
in all bin movements, which they .Aeierve.Kr. Tun=nap plead in extenuation of his

nentirthe'efiefted fhhifilii thilPeqtinnhoto
represents-;'POitt-, mbara_icAoftr ?iexellOO

um be given'forlte ,`*Pr—eser:ftaiiies.fromennesivativeState our, own' gocig'Coto.;
monvreeith-r whereleve ofour Unionlee *Ai*IS*, religion—for their•'ca.:operation with
grinfies-entimisnot disuidoinsts

We**oafbrotheredifors, teettain itnW
Aulltaal t.llo.l47o Wrerga.afiriihering
deoutation Of TIMOR, nntu you'dojo** to;
thala 2nPrani State; who
nit's.* 'votedwith l'imoniAnt'Weivitincens-
trig inthelreffordinipennuitrietheina
**BewinTaforai's lead.; gour the h.*,h*,thitar, isviroi: your
fidignaihre before You denounce-dicsie602etherMateo, where publi opinlinire seminlfinfitiiintifke'ffiteir .50s4udiet. -„

Let Vrata
testation nod libber** of %elms **itye* official' **own hin.shouidersocon4conned **won ''',and *nil* in. theprospect
ilatthelleill of di;tmimim*litthrough the loes

stdWoteen/409fOofifedPinPerih,eoinj
vit7TlT*tias•ttiwin fa42Y. *War*Maitkiii Soak"Vita, Lot jungoi,
<NOWbasin it:lioaw:: 'Fe want to'
innirOOnginnrr4fforinlitifin4coles
egimar.s., •
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044* sad ibeieltith' 9014.1•Viiiith
' lot.:reri#lllol4oY* 64i.,44lfe01004iii4nivaiti,,eacturi*c.liamixima,th, l'them! hi ifitle SO bit'' ineitnneapOirMiee'•'-
etteeliteiareitiMaiii,4464d, to ? '

-Pbittfielidtaa origeiliee'litt*X4l4"l. :,',' .1-
' ' - Ifem'thaPama7'kettallikt4:).;eoaoYrttia
attentionalor ros -meek, ',11;Monot&be,t.*
tilaiii4lieeel:fm,naio& iiiikkii.4ihOini
nouvrtnicibei i•ioAiic'i‘*gf"-..,iotixi::'*;Mi:*ttezri'nee.s Pieta te.tha.,lii* til*eitklaatera.iiiiitidsi-shoMthent'•tlM:ints,idielditßl;;amid,'hinges AnAitiW-riincii ,'iiess of

. - 'Once, 'Ocifieite& into 'titia*Einoik.
etThom jNext,', we" SO :•'; inn. '',lre_ 'Onnii!obik •

in& intr. atemit.7etgirji-10C:• , , ,
-ikee—wined;, fl**7;- 1-10.iiti*Ii ii!i.
tawsiiii,6. ireakin&nationii iniveltY,': '

Aria 'west 4,0 W d=i;!**•l444*Vink_uty4
tin. It074PettAds_0411!;iiii'-`,riimtivitis:- who tier- tv:itie' eteiteiii,eit

-Woad *vet, , very.'near.kri,Fonnio*ii.
Inofidlosiainoly ofamil its oisinpatbal .so,llleil .
11-agatll:o!;ogol4**thsif,kl:oo4:oldmanilalateemee# thele.'itateahleitimiejeknent.e.air Ili'* Oteilititba*4--atteAt.

,be at iniei 04.1--, In•:the city, tor Mich 'ittlue--4000, by Am 'MaY• .. -_ ._• .-::
-

...:,-,::.
'''• There ona• - ,otirCoarta of 'Law too;'.and it
aPitTtbek`iliee AA614011n09 1: 11W!:'Aii!! ?Ma-

:84)&1," encored, is thedistintMisimd,foreffnmanalOtbri-litiO. iteMiliat(thiiir1144' IT •eletee)VititOrth&4e* ,P0w4.400 _Cc,
.MAMea„*.taled .e 'itel4Mtentit ' 1.4, dstaft' it st 1beltOm tr ; an&devete46,iiiontes additionaiWit Om iini,hiiiiinialteItti.'inating ' iliteilitibiellato. Itimiiiin •-iic.4o-
- . Thane:!!, (ipr: POop 9410400, id.Ptini!itiiiel, wtiere the Ilderso itiolleiyoms. '
' haiiiiiheii; as it 'ii, With noitriiitio 'of. - ambientrogues, is quite a;study to-a philosophical*
• finciftine mind.' - IM Sorinection Midi-thePaHea :!9*;:thera I, #te'o4-04‘0"Te4:it**which breaches;, ii*e nerves, all •tie
04:I,o*)4,o4o,C*iiiiitAtile**oil* 000ii•

i.Oa* te_elm* timetankelitaiii theE. .
can be admitted Into the operating touadOM
chests time, as. there • illroom rer,9o,
person who works thetelegraph and one oth

:,PettfeNleile.litasktiat ',be too stout. - -.010-
.= ieftheAWYNXl.voted.by the Gonne& i ,fo_fs e -

intimthe hospitalities of city„-:to--thethi J
'6l,o!#,!iloviddlgivolsirldfammtro,timl-
•",:4l*kitit:,:foi******4oo"WA*hal-
, baling itialibinnomamitalatatationoir;indid•
i':t 1111:1 110# 00:.'': ''' ''

”
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- adoforsitmorkbig therein,'and-receive'":**ffieetiO,OtK:wearingthat tt*,l4o'AvOrk;;les., iiipooku,rinterestt4i4iPineloa 1
•Cl •eourse; "they, will ,-elidt,:ladepoildotoe

„: /444,•0 1.100 themany*MOWMem,*ittashlfii: exidlitioilu.- interest:to. ,thst4iiatei ,
JAidattem.' i -naitolidity. -24M-doodik,thiti

i:`ltniaiMelite.ateier whk .4**4liei'i
vriiiumnoit ,was , themother of FaSi

-iiie 41iiiid0imY,bii amiladAtte*,•hiC '

:
;.'itent;4l l:#44-fieelliaiti***iiit*-044.:

ssMianamsontm,fintheiyon&aquallynovel - 1 ,
ioniiMits; taiattMti*iiiPP,6Mt:ll •

;-,;iifilgisstiii:,- <•,- ': - 1=•-'• - .i:;
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, -.orbe,,r*i-areels4ti jimii.foixt, - '...::140,4,A;11(00*, 74#000ife'd'f*Ir.!--- ~:_bigmtivii.ponsieda.finOstifbi niiir',.-
'"llMaittinorgfotsayi'RI* 10.04:Tstftfotitesi '. . '

jiti4l:oo4l***lt.Oie 6:4*lsiteitt Wiwi, litiWortdivitlt tkview ot%itiiii . .

74***,i,**kit imsliibli and; , 1-,
4414 eetablitaitliiio-;444.; n,04 14::-.'.
:Aldeery tioqd,be a-visit to;Lift . • 1..

-

- lieiltelnevetifekiiii to- tie '•hOW"sjev-
..;,-.emei eet, ,,sok, reeled -Aile ..in,:teil .

L'irat tor ldr. . lrtpreborr ' 8
j.li4;l4l****44'iitiii:tiyi4-40irtite.ajelikey,weees•ao tamiitutltdOrteeekill'itei. ',11t1411010bi li

gioin;. Weiti'.the '-noriimina i

n

'll:lllol:iititattaeleeOlitellYi twit, dindbatt akftlKlllAitis 40040.,701*960 `thi a...PlieweWistioiliieivbealiteie;i4ia;Pitii e
:11,...4 • - AW°ll4l:.o,7llli'4"!'•„. ~,.. 440',, ; '

. '';:,__Ai; itotaii6i,-itiaritc, wiAle_i&kW a-
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,ciiiiiiosmioft well aidliett-la the' ,UI4IIU-

.cure of metals, and it is said thatOeirmuss
ft Bann intend showing4.ern all the pro_
i.esses of casting and ma ac,;:• ' wgeb are
'carried on, upon the -0 ' e;s4t ,o%-rotory, Cherry andEig , i,-, 9#ls''''Vrfirenntrarow, and otherst,,-,'..* tie i*,
Inds are made. Rion,crolijiiiO4,l6‘4.4.:
pinworm, and a hmiiffed titheri,lirigliCilksiti

em the photographic process, but they were
tthrough all of that at BRADT'S, in Wash..

neon. There are &great many manufactures
filch—are the -pride, as they build up the

iwealgrriVisikhio,britfrifirtitid take weeks,
of *Vler.it9-1.(19.0the 9fAcsfil• dealistdpbuilding towitchniiiine, c--.great is

'..0 be seen ..heriLT,Oni•jrairiVactures of
rea, hardware,--carpets, cutlery, leather,

letwriagel4' - itei-,•• -are, ;.- suffichmt7 to •ioccupy
,lig); ~ attention 7' Of -, intelligent . strangers
;form month; l'lre *Mina that this city is em-
plialdirdothe'ilatet where- the manufactnree
of Arrierieli ban' beet be exhibited to them; ,
'for.all that New, York has proposed; 'np,l4'!tiiiiiiiile;:fiCiiii-oie, the' Japanese the usual
,round of eight-seeing, which means drinking
jandgormandizing, ending, with a dinner, at
wliiehithe'44l4ooCreporter Writes, "e; clism.:,
per:,will lloW-Illkei Water 1!, 'lt ,is against

„ ....,.... ~
, ' ”

their„religion,,:wo learn, to,attendtheatrical
•perforrianesm,or'=to 'eat fiesh:nieet; •but , they,
may (and do)Stake iliiiiipagin4it libitinn.
A,iiiiigledsylii .Philadelplite i' The idea is'

shOPoabetud; • ' Ordinary 'lrisitors cannot go
.through theettY, crowded as it is with objects
Lidstorield, Cominercial,l and intellectual-L
well worthy, of examination, In less than a
Week ' ,Efate:,cap the Japanese,. necessarily
ignorant aethey confessedly. are upon nnme;.
retie Olds;Ac.' ifpl,less,quiel .'At all events,
We, hopethat they Will 'be :treated here with
prerr courtesy—which means, not to be ex-
hibitest,_ , lilie. ,MOstrosities, as,' they have
been iniWashingtoir. . .. • , ' . '

COIMESPONDWOB.
. Letter from 660eetteronaf."

(porreimademeof Th! yreOLI
- • - .11fAsoyerroir, 'May 25, 1860
• There is Do denying ofthefact that the Republi.
Miniere *mini* tenni open the nominationsof
the Chicago Convention. Mr. Seward has him-
eel/ given in his:adhesion,and Ihave yet to meet
a mamba of that party who does not cordially
sepport• the Republioan candidates: A Republi.
canmeeting Will tie held,* this' pity on Monday
craning7which, coneidering the , turbulent die
manta that enter into-the population, may be re-
gardedair a .bold movement. But the Repaint-
oint:airreceived' hi alert their right, and I give
'homers:Mier it. If the Mayor and ponce can-
not '-, :Protein. .Imeriiran ottlient in the carer.
Ala of the high parogatlie of :gating ; their
thenstie oa pabl o questions, it willkreitlyieterd
the,progress of , this Distriet.,, There:it* doubt
that a mortenliatedcontest'is at lurid:. The fat
that the, iletpublians mud oary, all the Northern
States save two or; three 'to elect,, add thatMith
all of these States, but Oregon and alifornia,'they
ire' defeated, without ; the vote or Ponnejlvania,
ofetut a door. for all manner 'of • Mminica.
nations and 'Anglia." Their Presidential , track U '
hot tiaion,bit a portion •of it. , 'TheDer
Moiersite;'esi'then tart; seem"to'tie getting more
topideindy divided,. • may day.!, • The andidlie
of the oink; ' 'esPeatedly ' terminated by :a ,
Majority, of the • Dharlirs6M Conielition; "is

„

to be set aside to gratify his pareinal
enemia. , Caen hie friende aociniesoe this'
haughty and insolent demand,. the • min,any Min
Malt ; and 'ehould' the former agree to this exact. ,
ink adthreatening reinati the' Demooraoy ofthe
North :And,,, the •Iforthwat desert by tens: of,
eniMandr. ' 'Litreolri'i'greitt hope, is in the!
inaintinariee Of . thee' fends in -Um Darts:mita
family. Meii the :mostrepmeentative of!
hisparty, andif elected, will present an niter-
native to the , South far ,more pleasant'
thin that' which' the election of,' Mr. SEWAZD'
would have presented," • The dbunionists and;
lireatera fiellyepiralete thefact that,in'prepor-,
Rim ,Dotroms.s,,,
they encaliradt- :and, strengthen •;:

What • is •the- Inference ? Of image,:
that,`" to' ate 'to • their ten then:rind,
deriertitioneend pledge:olmi Intend to •
rate Manakin: by, thus ansting to neat e'lte.
Republican waste litagaration, they have sworn
tir This it the' whitlow of all their lets'
Movements', Ifhi: stanlieg Iddiceophy truly;
butit Man exact aidlogialrerun of theirceirbln:
ed .atampt . to; make, slavery,the only tonohsione
of Democracy." There; is not a man of • them who
does hot know that boughce is the Only man, who
annefat sind yet they stand, ready a;
dada»that: they_ prefer the :elationof, Lincoln,
etas hragmostion as President they must resist;
to Doillae;whose -Administration would be Mai;
'flotlk/rorderrhtleli;ell4 Araidevotionto the Union. ' •

-
-

An animated eaten will take idea on the ;Pa:
oils railroad bill. Everybody, with a few 'seep;

I for it ; but there is great, diversity as to
the and the Mode of organtaigg the eon;
pay. /OsSowestimatekthat if thillonsepasses
Dol. Curtis'bin from amejority ofthe special com-
mittee,in favor of a central route, with a Northern
end, Southern annedion, it will, go through
theSenate. ,This centralbill iy however, bitten?
opposed ,hrtie extreme South. , They allege that
it completely ignores them,tad that,,ll is inL
tended only to help New York ; and one of them
told mete:lnk thatitwould awaken interne hatred
0 **naveStates.. Thimaott see, everything In
this crour.tryL to bemeasured bya Meat:tonaleta:d-ad, .If tits bill gets-- through the Souse, it le
not doubted that: Senator Lane of Oregon, and
.seriatore nwin • and Latham; et,California,
vote for it, rather oh run the risk of, 'aiding
the extreme • Southern ,rout 46 • Their people
went a railroad to , the Pairie, . and they know
when it is constructed, no matter what . the
ditnosigat elsenhere, their coast will be Ire,meniely,Irerialted. PeensilCanie is tome.What IMAM 'seine' situation. 'She will be the,double'gamer. •: Iteentnivallord Central Seib:Mil

he'more thati,ever tho grand thoMeghfare
from the `West in tie' event of the aneeem of this
greet alien* ;: and her Mines, and forges,'"init
124#1'10:0( aura; supply 'the great portion Oftire, him needed in ' ltd,

,rienstruction. Our
delegation may : vote ' for almost any fair
bill. Like' the California and Oregon members,
their,piripostaught to be to insist upon a bill of
some sort before the present iesslon closes. Outside
ofMese generaconsiderations are numerous pri-
Mate interests. Col. Curtis' bill proposes ,to loan
out of the United States Trecuary mat* millions
of' dollars,' at five per eent.,in,instalments, as
SAS road *ogresses; the bends tobe paid in thirtyyeas. • Oa Orinis Unica that this aid from the
%Merriment 'would induce capitalists to loan as
Much mote—thtis 'making up thtentire $120,000,-
090 (one hundred andtwenty millions) which it is
supposed-the rend, will oat. The struggle to get
eratrol of thisMait iron, end to theil-.:coat ir-
,railsttbte Wrongs of the organisationof the road,
heelbraglit to Washington an army of We, and
therough-delag men from all, parts of the Union.When you, mamba„what a series, of disputer
and eornMtayouhavehail inPhiladelphia to obtain
poeseadon ofthepassanger Milroads,for 'political and

tad wheti youlook itthe immense'par•erreposed in,, than& of the President and
Direetcas OfDes. Carden and Amboi, the NeWYak Central, ita the Pennsylvania'Central Rail-
roads,,by johlohT theWitte of these sovereign
Staterreek bi;•Ind 'often ' Anon completely
directed, you will gainmoms idea of the enormous
friereihiree and Privileges, nOt to speak of the direcif
pronto lendent• to, and resulting from, the admi.
nistration-of . t lips ,ofrailroed e*tinattinit In
the Territories alone Over :thirtero hundredAna, ~/Int, Where there . so grand a
amit W maned--05, there,. too,, will be found'
human-cupidity and there sell l be. seen, in itstallest Asadopment, human enterprise, energy,
sad genius. No suck nehievemeukcim be °tinted
through vital:tit presence of all, these intermits ;

aid arabd-would ever he eecompliebed if they
werstgeored. They mayMeals, and may lead
:to greatAcmes, hat *kW ea; indispensable and
name/ •;'

•

:

PittsburgTlN ,Pose,,of the, Pith bet., has an
Oahe in defentor,,or,ratherin emu., Of the an.
dectOttlet -liar. hie • Dawson, et Charleston.
IOM at alms to itilmover. waling. in, the •tourer
peteredhy Mr.:Damento newt him .from the

'lleowlewhilt Ise due the- alter delegates who
mitlegreantekthar constituents , ./t .111 triter Ile
eta**thel'est,that Mr. Dawson refused to
Slialehestemeocint,,wmeir was gottenup byBigler,
and signed by the; sne,jority of • the,,, delegation, ,
Miding.thenumarm to sesso from the ,Convention;
,WinleXeleteeltialit;VlTShohi. • • MAla ovary other,
mrnmereanf,lligler mid his essociam, no patter
/row =stilts* ..and tartreipetis,, Mr. Dawsoneon.
elated- ud neliPerated, ; He motet• down ,the
gager= Adopted by hisown State _Convention at
iteadiegoi; and ; mg:Potted „ raPplutlions which
Mdemedastral *deferthe Territorite, and which
cmentemmeed the reopening of. the slave trade.

-`-• (Weftnum a district esters nineteen-twentieths
stake:papa :fear the, nomination of Judgeniaki ke,moted: against! him, on every ballot.;
*kw 'TV/iNt Weida • hadSalved not only a ma-

theeelfthe of*emboli? votes cast in the
Concreation," Mr. Rawson ataA, _a factions ono'anon' Ake majority of the Core'i4rei**l4rf,..AVl4lol4•o !' 1•!-'11104.•egainst- him.
ow !Frer7 ...wee AlfasPos.* had ;armeluded hipMakable,Mtd;'itee:eird'oeto macit,'Mr: DairenMittDigerend elleeleaNete at tote dslcgster, weal'
Aril MR' ibit,PriTe haceVginit'in"tierisetkicalharhasty. angrritalatiouo. .Bowlisairentaselfdelegatei thanYancey him-

'= :MikerirssortiniThafend condertin Mraitleloikag,'„ineein of-ht. neemiates.; ',:"DeoSsrimet..
. • •0414 4,loevkliosio‘pio Tiatp,sso Am? Box's.—Sitq.L.,_. if/hisioul 4treet, will

,mIA !Flo C .•.w,_4)jili*seilt, ieolook, sa as=oittineat at iteregiiiopie &tures, Ivzoll, 401, to
whkh attatiouY tattled.
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THE COVODE INVESTIGATION.
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

.0, • •

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE!

EXAENATION OF PRADELPIIIANS.
Testimony of David Webster, Esq•

The Administration in , an

Unenviable Position.

COLLECTOR BAKER'S COMPLICITY.

SPECIAL DESPATCHHS to 66 THE memo,

WASHINGTON, May 25; 1E630
ISM 00i7ODE COMMITTEE

Philadelphia Lao been well, represented by her
politiolane before this committee to.day, andtheir,
revelations have been moat damaging to the Ad•
ministration,,and 'lts repeeentative in your city,
Collector Beams. , • •

FRANK MOCORMION, En., of the Fourteenth
ward, late an inspeetot of customs, was the first
witness called.

Hetestified that he had been officially connected
with the Philadelphia Custom Housefor five years,
from the first of May, 1853,to the tint of May;
1858.

Mr. 0090DZ Inquired the cause ofhie removal?
Mr. McConstrox said that, to give the cause, he

would have to explain it with a little history. In
the contest for judicial delegates in the early part
of 1858, he had an Interview with CollectorBA-
KIM, who expressed the desire that Judge Stuns-
WOOD should be the nominee of the Democratic
party for Judge of the Supreme Court. Mr. Mo.
Onions told him that hisfriends were committed
in favor• of Judge Puma, to which Began re•
vended that that t would never do, because
Judge , Pourzu mu against the Administration,
andrequested him to have a Sherwood delegate
elected in his preeinet: Mr, MoCostificxtold him
that he had not the po wer, being committed with
his friends ,to the support of a Porter delegate.
The delegates were sleeted and• the delegate repro-
seating Mr. McConeflog's precinct went into Cott•
volition and voted in favor ofJudgePORTIM. The
next day Mr., MoConmos informed that, poli-
tically speaking,' his head war off, and he imme-
diately willed on Mr,' Bl.Kga 'ant asked hint
whetherit wax so. Mr:Senn denied having told
anybody that be intended to remove him, but said
he bad madea great mistake, and that he (Mr.
Bunn) if he hadbeen in his (MeC,'e) place, would
have run as a delegate' against the Porter , dele-
gate, and as In favor of Onartswoon, if be only re-
ceived Ave votes.. The interview -then ended,
Mr. Began promising to see him again be-
fore anything was done in his ease. Some time
after he received anotice that his services were
no longer required. , Be balled on Mr. Bunn
and asked him whetherhis removal hadbeen made
because ofany chargesbrought against him as an
°Beer? The Collector answered ne, that be had
always been represented to himat one of the bast'
ablate in the department. He then inquired
whether there were anycharges against his morel
or political character, and the Collector again re-
plied; no that he bad never heard anything of bim•
but what he might be proud of.
",Mr. McCune' then -remarked with some
warmthAhat a victim must be badly wanted.

Mr. COPOI,II asked whether be knew of any
other others who had been removed_ by the Col.;
lector because ot'thepart they took in local poli-
ties? - '

The witnese named Mr. Bonita. and others
Covons•inquired whether anycharges had

been brought against these parties for failing to
discharge their duties?
, Mr. McColuacm replied that Mr. Bonita.; Mr.
,i3zunsit, and others had the reputation of being
officersunder the Administration of Mr. Onsmmer
Brown, and that he had never beard anything
against them Wore their removal by Mr. Ruin:

Mr.,Covons ikonasked, whether the witness hadbad any oonversatiri with CollectorBAXMK in re.
lation to the Leoompten question

Mr.MOCORNICIt said that, alter the debate in
the Senate between Mr. Duman end Judge Doug
orate on that Aviation, he had expressed himselfamong his friend, as in favor of the popular sov7
eighty doctrines of Judge Doi:tense, and the edit
Wilds of Col: FORMBY, in ThePress, on the sub;
pot.' Soon after, be heard that be bad been
reported to the Collector for this, and his course.
was Imbue canvassed in the Collector's°Moe. HO
did not thenkW:* Mr. BAKIR, as it was BOOR aftei
Mr. Btrowstrew'e Inauguration and •Mr. BAKER'S
appointment; but be called on him, introduced
himself, and stated what he had beard in referent°.
to the reports in circulation about himself. Mr,
Basun told him that his attention had been called
to him. A general conversation followed, in whiai
Mr. MCCORMECK defended his position, stating
that he had subscribed to The Press under
what he believed were the anaidoesof the Admlnia-
tration ;, that Mr •yoasitr bad been considered
a goal enough Democrat to swear by for many
years,and in his opinion he was so still. Collector
111111/1 assured hire that they wore .811 alike In thematter, and Intimated that his views were pretty
much the Same ZS Mr.• MCCORMICK'S, but he told
him that as the Preaidentbad laid out another line
of policy it.was proper that those whoheldposition
under the .(lovertunent should sustain him. The
witness stated that he acquiesced In this suggestion,
and said that he wouldkeep quiet upon all eubjeola
in reference to which he did not agree with the
Administration. Mr. BAK= said that that wasthe proper plan, and they separated with mutual
goad feeling.

ftir.WiNeLow asked whetherthe witness believedinrotation in °Moe ?

Mr.MoConincx replied he did not.
• JOIN F. Bounr,n, also of the• Fourteenth ward,
was the next witness called, and testified that he
had held a position in the Appraiser's depart-
ment, and was removed by Dr. MraftllON on the
let of May, 18.59. lie inquired when he resolved
notice of his dismissal whether there were any
ehargee,sigainat him, and Dr. Moanusou told him
no, that he eeuld leave with a clear , conscience,that he bad always been a good °Meer, buthis removal wee owing to political matters which

Moaareou did not feel at liberty to eaplain
to him.

Mr. Covons, salted whether he rag informed
that hie rejnoval was owing to his interference in
Meal ebtationtr, contrary to the wishes of the Ad-
ministration? '

,Mr. Soisaim 'replied that he had not been So in-
formedby the Collector or Dr. Morrison, but that
he habend it from others.

Mr. WpmLow objected to snob testimony, and
intialrad 'libeller the witness believed in rotatlObiOflioe7' • -

The witness said that he believed that Demo-
erstio dootrine rotated a good man out of one officio
Intowbetter one. • .

• liteCkiyopn banked whether the witness had
!;liiya satedby 10,00.99tAror any other person in
authority to zapporksoorm rantroorr, when
he wee a ossdidate for nomination so gitgloter OfWilla?

Mr.WinsLow objected, and the qneetionwee no
pressed. ,

DAVID WEBSTER, ESQ., OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, ON THE STAND, IN REFUTATION
OF THE CHARGE 'THAT COL. •FORNEY
WAS CONTROLLED' IN HIS COURSE ON
LEO9IIIFTON BY THE FAILURE TO RE.
CEWE Tag 11ThLIQ PRINTING.

DAVID WtOSTWA lIWOILD-RC#ITIED BY 14D.

• Q. What knowledge have yenof a proposition
made Col; Pommy to eastain the policy of this
Adoeipletration • •

A. Mylutowjedgeint:that subjoot was derived
fr oman Interview. hold with Judge BLACK In Do-
clamber, 11357.
' Q: Did Judge BLACK Write you a letter making
a propoidtion to Col. POIINBY ? i
'A. NO; sir., • '
Q, Did younottwelve a letter from him ?

A: .1idid; and Dame to Washington In cones.
cidatiato of it;

Q.; What passed between AO end Judge
Diacie ? l•

A. I came here as the common friend of both
parties, and:what passed between .Judge Btaos
and Myeidt Aite , fn the nature of a confidential coin-
munioation, and -I decline dialoging it. - • • '

The committee requested. the witness to with,
draw, and after, a fore IninateeBalled him in againand him thatby avote a majority of:the•committee baddeterpilned he must answer. Ifhe
dill declined, be was told mat theywould take
him before-the House for „snob notion so it might

Wiin'es‘Upon,o)lthen Matedthat Colonel l'omenv,9
paper wasstarted in Philadelphia ontimid of Au-.
gust] 18feri awl from that • time bad continued to
,iiipro the polio), of thisAdministration down to
the time. the LeeosuptOn question ,itroso, Colobel
,fc;itunv's Stet differettoo With the Administrettionarose from hie sustaining Hovernor 'Weakeer of
HAMMO, Inrejoidtingibe o,iford and illatieelec-tion returns, Atd hisbourse was very dee1;10, andcreated a good deal ,of alarm on the petit of the

friends of Mr. Iluouswas,Joemnise jtwin thoppt

it would load ton broach. Mr Want ea woof on
to say: laDoootubort of 1857, of my own accord, I
wrote'to Judge BLAU* telsquisiWhether the print-
ing of the Post Ofßei IGattlif_bid.been given out,
and if not, I urged iitaa.,44oolostel Bomar should
receive tbatpatronagapitit:ithe' general Govern-
ment. Sedge BLaiitee timly was eomplimeateri
to Colonel PORNLY6 andbe invited meto come- to
Washington at owl Inrelation to thesubject about
which I had written him:

Q. Will you produce the letter'
A. I have no objection to reading It. Thera is

nothing in the letter or in the Interview with Judge
Mang in any way,derogatory,to.him.
-Thitlollowinght laiopy of the letter : ,

.lg Mr DOB SIR . There Jam° deficits, (nor in-.
definite) arrangement made of the affair to *IAA
yourefer. If youdesire to do our highly -valued
and gifted friend agrallt Ballioo, you should eome
herelmmediately. haVe long desired to lee you.
Pleaselo oome. If you wotil aomoi say in by te-legraph. Yours ever,

S. BLACK,
"D. WEBSTER, Esq. Deo. 19, 1957."
The witsees returning:
'I earns in to Washington immediately; saw Judge

BLACK, and he expressed great regret at the
CORM Col. FORNEY was pursuing on the subject of
the then state of affairs% Kansas. He said It was
evident that if he persisted in it a breach would
follow between him and the Administration, and
predicted that in that event Col. FORNEY'S bones
would whiten along with Wtotor's on the shore of
Black Republicanism. He wanted COL FORNEY
to give a pledge through the columns of
hiewas that, whilst the pending question
was a fair subject of difference as between Demo.
orate, it was, nevertheless, a question to be settled
within the organisation of the party, and that all
good Democrats would abide by the decision of,the
party on that subject. He wanted him, also, to
say, that under no circumstances did he (Col,
Penney) intend to become a Bleak Republican. I
asked if Col. Femur could. then get the
printing of, the Post Office blanks, and he
said yes. I asked what portion of it? Ile
replied,- the whole of it. The job, at that
time was considered by Col. Fonitur'a friends as
worth $BO,OOO. I telegraphed over to Col. Forney
that I had a proposition which I thought he could
honorably wept, and returned immediately to
Philadelphia. As Judge BLACK'S and my
views agreed, I advised Colonel FORNEY to
accept the proposition. He indignantly re-

fused to doso; and directed me to write to
Judge BLACK that if a lifetime spent on the
Democratie party, and on the advocacy of
its principles, was not a sufficient guaranty
of his continued adherence to it he had loved in
vain., I did so, and added on my own account
that notwithstanding this was Colonel FORNEY'S
answer, I thought it would be good polio), to give
him the printing of the Post office blanks, as the
position was such a prise, that it would accomplish
the very result the Administration required. I
never reeeived any reply to my letter.

Q. Who was present at your interview with Col.
Pommy, on your return to Philadelphia?

A: Col. nanny B. Dileataw, who approved of
Col. Posotv's answer, and differed from me as to
the advise I had given.

Q. Have You any knowledge of any proposition
having been made by PAL FORNOY to go abroad
under an arrangement teat would secure him
$25,000.

A. Only from having heard CO. FORNEY read
the correspondence between Mr. BUCHANAN and
himself at the time it occurred, in which the Presi-
dent offered him the Liverpool consulate, and Mu-
ted that, ovor and above the salary, which was am-
ple for his comfortable support, he could be put in
receipt ofother means.

Q. By Mr. Wranow : Did not Mr. BUCHANAN
mention in his letter that 001. roomy could in-
crease hismeans of support by writing for newspa-
pers?

A. I believe be did.
By Governor WINBLOW: Rave you mentioned

to others your conversation with Judge Bnecta
A. Yes, sir, I mentioned it at the time to Mr.

Meonew, who was present at the interview be-
tween Colonel Fanner and myself, on myreturn
home, and to other intimate friends of Col. Fon.
war's, and lately, upon reading in the newspapers
that Col. Joann& B. &wan, the Collector of our
port,had testified beforethe Senate Committee on,
the Public Printing, that Col. Foutrar's opposition
to the Leoompton policy of Administration was in
consequence of not obtaining the printing of the
Post Office blanks, I pronounced that statement in-
correct, and asserted the fact, as within my own
knowledge, that Col; Folmar had refused the offer
of the Poet Office blanks in order to persist in his
determinatioh to oppose Mr. Beeman/Ws polioy on
the subject ofKansas. I have understood that
certain persons in Philadelphia, who are unfriendly
to Mr. Beals. caused me to be subPrenaed hero.

TESTIMONY OF ANDREW OPLENARRR.
ANDREW .13 :cl.” %:;.sn., of the Fifteenth ward, was

the last witness examined, and testified that -he
was removed for supporting Jona a. Bnuswan,
Bal., for Senatorial delegate to the last State. Con-
vention. lie was called up before the Collector
before this election took place, and, being a mind!.
datehinuelf forRepresentative delegate, wu told
by Mr. Itterett that ,he must withdraw in
avor of filnoggs Moan. Be told him that

Beam wu every Pad min, but could not carry
the district. Mr. BAKER then named 4. Is. SNOW.
DIN, and he told him that SNOWDIIN could not oven
carry his own precinct. Be was then requested to
withdraw in favor ofCRAWLER Jonnaow, but litdid
not do so, but was a candidate before the bn•
vention, and was beaten by Johnson. After*
his removal be palled on ' Gollestor-
who assured him that there were no °bargee
against him as an officer. He then requested to
know the reason of Mr. Iliticatt's opposition a
Mr.Phamout, and was told by Mr. BAUM that
he did not know that Mr. Bauman was aoandt,
date for Senatorial delegate until he was sent for
to Washington hy.the oldman, (Mr. BUCHANAN);
who informedhim, much to his astonishment, that
he was. On his return be had sent aman to 4fr.
BRICNNIIR to inquire whetherbe was a candidate or
not, and had been informedhe wasnot. Mr.Bad-
MtIKII,R said that he related to Mr. Itaanitsa what
Mr.pause told him, and at his request returned
to the Collector and told him it wasa lie frOM
beginning to end.

The committee meets to-morrow again, Iftierl
Mr. WNFIRTZ/0/3 examination will be conoluded.
GamutsIlxinaht, and a number of other Philti-
delphlitia, 'Trill shortly be summoned before the
committee.

IMPORTANT VOTE IN THE #44TR.
The Senate decided, this afternoon, in favor of

the amendment of Senator Crairowax, of North
easolina, to Darn' resolutions on the Territorial
question—Bralona waited till he saw how the majo-
rity was, before he voted.. mark the Demoorate
andAmericium in stakes ;

YRA6l.—MeSara. Bider, (Dena.,) Bingham, Bragg,a.1. O. Dem.,) Chandler, Clark, Clingntan, O.
.Dem.,)°enamel., Orittouloz, (Mn..) Dixon, Dee-
MUM, Foot, Grime, Bale, Hamlin, Harlan, John.
son, of Tennessee, (Dem.,) 'Comedy, (Am ,) Lath-
am, Polk, (Dem.') Pugh, (Dem.,) Simmons,Tep
Eyck, Toombs, (Dem.,) Trumbull, Wade,
SOIL

NAYS—Messrs. Benjamin, Bright, Brown, Ches-
nut, Clay, Pay's, Eltspatriok, Green, Ilammond,
Hunter, Iversen, Lane, Mallory, Mason,Nicholson,
Pearee,. Powell, Woe, SaulsbUry, Sebastian, Wig.
fall, Yule°.

OREELEY AND THE FRIENDS OF SEWARD.
Thefriends of Szwasto are making a very bitter

PM upon HOD. ITORACE GRUMP'', of the New
York Tribune, banns*of his Steady opposition to
the nonolastion of their favorite. °awn will,
however, be among the master splriti of the ear.
palgn. Be has energy, genius, and industry, and
-Trill make himself indispensable because he is
useful.

9/SIT OP THE JAPANEME TO PHILADELPHIA.
The Japanese manifest great curiosity to see

Philadelphia, as they have been told they will
there see the proem, of =enured:during gold, ell.
ver, and copper coin, and nothing has enrprited
them more than our American coin.

They are oollecting specimen of American art
with greet industry, and make it a point to examine
the dress and ornaments of every visiter to whom
they are presented. On their return, their report
will crest. great astonishment, and many revolu-
Aorta Anbtudnese, trade, and manufactures, will, no
doubt, ba therasukt.

UON. ,Ozomag 6,911,5ar01r.
This popular representative tow fft,ti 'kuperno

district started for his home this morning, end Pgl
remain in Philadelphia a dayor two. He bee haat)
constant in hie attentions to a tariff bill, and his
votes on all questions display great ability and in
absence of all sectionalism.

TAZ.PONY EXPRESS
It is the intention of RIIBBRILL, MAJOR & COU

Pen' ant two extra ponies a week on their
popular overland alp to California. Tote great
enterprise has already raduced" the time between
the Atlantio and Pabilie Statesfrom taitinird)re to
ten days, and by soh an increase of the (militias,
the time will be redtmed to four days, so that your
Philadelphia merchants andbusiness men will have
later newsfrom California every four days.

HON. EDWARD M'PHERRON
This excellent representative from the Adams

and Franklin district, (Pa.) has been appointed
thePennsylvenisaiiimber of the Reptiblioan
Monet Committee. Itwas a compromise, and an
admirable one.

[DSBPATOAE® T 9 TKR A99op/./..7FD PRIMP

WOO
Wanton/on, May 25.-4 number of members

ofCongress and their wives paid a format yiatio
the Japanese to-day, in accordance with the pre-
vious arrangement.

Messrs. Philips and Solomp, booksellers, enter-
tained them (or several hours' in the afternoon in
Willards' concert room with anexhibition of va-
rious specimens of drawings, paintings, and en-
gravings; the commonest of whioh excited their
admiration, while the more costly Mid finely exe.
outed were scarcely noticed. Thestereascopip
turn, however, excited their wonderand admira-
tion.

This eyenieg the eight prinolpal Japanese dined
with'the President; In company with the nava
cionimisakm, Member, of 'the CAhinet end their
selves, ao4 other Invited guests, lb 'fito nushberoP
atstust thhtyeight;

Republican I.oreling at Ha,.ri.bfirg

poecum. IizziPATUI 7J `•'lflE
BARRIRBURU, Muy 25 —A large and onthusies

tie Meeting, tb ratify the nomination:of Litroor,s,
endlienntrr, was hold here WS monlng. Gene-
ral Cameron weeamong the Speakers.

- Ma. CASIE)Son said a "I thank you, friends, for the
invitation to be 'present with you tonight,And for the
opportunity it affords me of oonferring with yoti Can
oe nine recent 'events. I have come at your bidding,
Ann, my place in tie Senate, to Join with you in ratify-
ing the action of the representatives of our party at
Chicago. Not oven the profoundrespeetl bear for you
could Indus° me to do in, had I not clearly ascertained
that no harm could come to the tariffbig. in which you
"are so 'doetil# interested, 'daring my brief ghostlike: It
`maybe Propel' that I shinild briefly allude to Miserbe-
fore proceeding further. I need scarcely say to you that
Ihave no feeling ofpersonaldleappointmentin theresult.
The high office which you,together with the people of
this great Plate would have conferred upon me, has for
me no charms ; and while Iwee Justly proud of the de-
monstration in my behalf. I ha-,e never for a moment
felt mat to the proper discharge of the duties apner-
tainlng to it. It Is surrounded with carer and anxieties
whioli a brave manmight fear toapprOmh, yet the niabi
is so high that no true patriot is at liberty to decline it
when it is offered for his acceptance. I have had tint
one sentiment and one intereet in regard to thenoun-

,nation of a candidate for the 'Presidency, and that is,
that the candidate 'elected should be true to the inte-
rests of Pennsylvania. which I believe to be the in-
tereele of the whole country; and in thin connection
I did hope that the person fixed upon would have
been the favorite eon of our Meter State, William
Seward. I knew. as did the entire country, that he,
throughalong and useful course ofpublic life, had been
the able nod acetone advocate of all measures which
vomited protection and encouragement tofree white
labor. While representing a State whose prosperity ie
believed to depend mainly upon the Commerce ofher
great metropolis, he had that foresight, eo oharnoteristio
of a great statesman. whichenabled him to remember
that the coal and the iron ofPennsylvania, and the ag-
ricultural products of other States, as well as their
varied arid important manufacturing interests, must be
combined, in order that their full effect and force might
be brought to bear upon the great progessive comer-
oial interests Of his own. On more than one occasion,
when the Interestiof Pennsylvania have boon threat-
ened, he has nobly come to the rescue of thdse
interests, prompted alone by a far-seeing patriot-
ism. Pennsylvania could well in return. ail a markof
her Noma for his ability. and confidence in his Integ-
rity, have entrusted to him her destiny, no well at 'the
Interests of the great family ofstates.

"But I am aware that many men, entertaining like
exalted opinion. of Mr. Seward's statemenslim and
public services, have coupledit with a doubt es to his
availability for the Presidential rate. As fur me, I
have had no doubts upon that subject. I have,and have
ever had, unlimited confidence in the intelligence and
sagacity, as well as the virtue of the American people
and the people of Pannsylvanis, in no degree rank be-
low-the masses elsewhere inthese qualities, 'Knowing
the temperof the people from the intimate relations it
boa bean my good fortune to hold to them, I belie
they were ready to tato ayo presentative man, and with
him go forward to the Work ofreorganizing the ao-
vernment under such auspices as ruled when the dee-
finite of the Republic were being shapedby the Wash-
fastens, the Adamsee. the Jeffersions, and the Madisons
ofhlstory. The corruptions, the unparallelled extrava-
gance, and the mai-administration of nubile affairs,
whichbid fair to render the present an infamousera in
the country's history. had prepared the people for ac-
tive end wllling service udder a ;trot and energetic
lender.

" But the Conventionwhip!' reoently !net, deliberated
and hermonionalr oiosed Its session afehjaago, aftera
fair and candid interchange ofopinion, hart presented
bong choice a candidate leas known in public) life,per-
t/apt, but who, on all °condone, when demands have

mmilo upon his zeal and patriotism, haeborne him-
self bravely am; honorably. In regard to the great
interests of Pennsylvania, tap subject of protection to
labor, his record is clear, eMPti4le. Iti/q Ono ousel-
clan. 'Ffe wilt require no endorsement to con vince
people'of Pentsylvania, that their interests will blear-
feptly Wipe in his hands. Himselfa laborer In early
lire, he bap strUgglpd with adversity until he has
reached the proud positionhe r 000UPI0I, by the sin-
gle aid of a strong purpose, seconder) by an ;wielding
will ; srul it is not lathe hearts qfPennsylvanians to
doubt snob a man. The laboring men of this State ever
Dottrel the ballot-box wbeii they arise in the majesty of.
their strength. Let them go the election neat autumn.,
and, while they are securing their own interests, let:
them elevate to the highest plitoe in their election gift'
AbramLincoln, aworkingman like themselves.

"Of his animists on the tiaket,Hanruhal Hamlin. I can
speak from personalobservation and intimacy. I have
known him long, and have served with him many years
in the Senate of the United States. He, toa, is a man
in Whom the people of Pennsylvania can rely. Honest,
faithful, intelligent,able, and ever fully awake to the
paramount interests of labor inall its various branches,
I risk nolliifius in pronouncing him as keenly alive to the
importance of the grequal }tut certain development of
Pennsylvania's resources as any mac in tote Republic.

"Gentlemen, HIP the duty of ever; Ong qt n 8 -LYf aterr
good citizen—to join hands in the good work Or ele-
vating the men whose names are inscribed upon our
banners to the proud positions to which they are
named ; that honesty. and integrity, and true patriot-
ism, may regain the places now usurped by men grown
MAIM and corrupt through long continuance In
power. I trust there will be on division of sentiment in
the great party of the people of Renner Ivimia. Let us
remember, when we go up to this coming battle with
organized wrong sod officialcorruption, thata recreant
son, of Pennsylvania has brought this great shame upon
thecountry, and now leads the war upon Popular right;
and let the remembetance of this fact nerve us in the
purpose to crush out that combination, which now
wields the sworil end the purse, and thus redeem the
good name of oarnoble Commonwealth. Thequestion
Is nowreally between the peopleand the office-holders.
A set of men held together by the echeinire po wer,of
publicplunder now control the Government. They are
demoralized, and their ranks are broken ; and we
have only tohe united, firm, vigilant, and active, to se-
sure the victory."

XXXVITII CONGRESS;-FIRST SESSION
U. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, May 25.

SENATE. -

Mr. HUNTER, of Virginia, from the Flom:lee Corn-mittseliported back the House Post Offioe deficiency
bill. Mit sundry amendments,

G
i

WIN,oqslifornia, moved to take up the over-
la riiMIMU. tried.r. IRWIN sa d that the object of the Yost Office
Committee was to establish a permanent mail mom),
mato props/Wed to explainthe (Wails, of thebill.

The Chaircaned op the special order. hems the pri-
vets calendar, which was. on motion,mmtpooed.
. Mr. Davis' reeolutlone were then taken up
Mr. GRIT ICENDEN, of Kentucky, continued his re-marks.
Mr. 'Crittenden took the mind that the rem-totiops contemplated evils notlikely toarise; that the

Territories were quiet,and intereentionwes needed,
To jtertifi theresolutions we must suppose that the Ter-
ritorial tjovernmente all intend to make war on slavery,
which is not likely to be the ease. It was useless tobring forward the inters to make mischief in the pre-
sent. Ile advocated peace and quiet. All parties havebeen wrong. and contributed to the mutual mitgin!).
He was not going to be tied to the heels of the Demo-
cratic or any other Party.

The questionwas then taken on Mr. Brown'samend-ment to My. Clingmares motion. that the existing con-
duped of the Territories does reanire the intervention
of COlegreeolor the protection gproperte in slaves.

The moan meritwas e d. nay!.43.The yeas were Mein% grant litge, !moth', John-son ofArkanams. and Yulee.
Mr.COI.LAMFR, ofVermont. offe•eilan amendmentto Mr.Clingthan's amendment. to the effect that no in-

tervention oy t =tress in the Territorila ever wouldbe required.
The amendment was lost by yeas IRnays SS.Mr. ,01.1NOMAN'S amendment. thatgno negoesity

iiede6proper ty_ tro ,hi7, tree.riAttel,C:',:erf.ropteerir:voum.nano,as followerYzas—Mergre. Bigler. Bingham, Bragg, Chandler.
°lineman, rammer. Crittenden. Pigott, Doolittle.Foot, Citmes. Hale, Hamlin. Harlan. Joburain of Ten-neuee. Keened.. Lathain. Polk, Pugh. Simmons, Ten
Erck.Toombs. Trumbull, Wade,andWilson.

Nate Meners. Heti:min, Bright. Brown, Chesnut,
Clay, Davis. Fitzpatrick, nreen, Hammond, Hunter,Iverson, Lane, Mallory. Mason, Nicholson. Pearce.Powell, Duce, Saulsbury. Seborrhea, Slidell,Wigfall, and
Yulee.

fhe fifth resolution waa,then taken lip,an follmtraRes/dm/. That it experienne show." fijany tune prove
that the judicial and executive authority are not pos-
Bested of means to insure adequate protection to con-stitutionalrights Ina Territory, atop if the Territorialgovernment should fail or refuse to providethe nem-nary rerdedies for thntpurpose. it will be the duty of
Cengresii to supply such deficiemy..Mr. CLINGMAN, or North f..arolina. (+tiered the fol-lowing, to oome in at the end of thefifth resolution ;Provided. That it is not hereby intended lo assert at
(hie time the duty of Congress to provide a argent of
laws for the maintenance of slavery.

Mr.GREEN, of Missouri. was surprised that such a
proposition should come from a Southern man.

Mr. IVIERSON, of Heargin, was for the aseertionof
constitutional rights ina bola rind manly manner. He
charged Mr. Clingman with notingunder fear or Offendinc the North,

Mr. PUGH moved to etrike out the words "at this
time." And toadd at the end the words "as a political
institution."

Mr.GRIMES, of lowa.moved en an amendment, theworde "or until alter the ensuing Presidential elec-tion." Laughter.) He subsequently withdrew hisamendment.
Mr. high's proposition was loat.Mr. CLANOMAPi desired toadd et the end ofhis filo'viso, th) words" or any otherapemen of property.'
The Cnairdecided that the words could not ho added

except hy general consent.
Mr. Clingman's proviso was rejected by a vote of

yeaslll' essiaystSilirel Messrs Clark, Clingmen DixonFoo hte. ter. Hale. Hamlin.,Latham, Pugh, Ten Breit.Trumh 6EO Wilson.mr..B owN offered the following as a substitute for
the fifth Tesolution

Resoterd, imperieue having 11111109 shown thatthe Conhttution and aninmonlaw, unaided he statutory
enactment. will not affordadequate and sufficientpro
Motion slave property. Fiume of the Territories hay
ins failed and others having refue-d to pros such en-adments; it has become the duty of Congress to inter-

im and perigees!'a law as will afford to slave property
n the Territories thatpriteetton that is given to otherVT!%MIA, of Texas, was opposed to the substt-
(ute..andsaid thatsomehow or other the Senator frontMississippi [Mr. Grown,) and the Senator born NorthCarolina, (hp. Clingman.l pursued a course to embar-

rass the mitten of the South, and lillstorup the lotto nea
of a man whohad proven himself unsound. He would
not, however, question the gentlemen's motives, but
o 1Iwee ed toehnw VA.:T=4; their action.'He did not
admitthe right ofthe'°natio from Texas to Isidorehim.
He denied any desire to embarrass theaction of the
party or ofany Senator. In a reply to the charge that
lie favored Mr. Douglas, he said he won'd support the
nominee ofthe Richmond Convention if *sound man,and a clear platform ; but if mere services and Owenhone werlDpresen ed. h• would not then sever hie con-nection th the National tie- mirage party.

Mr. B, of Ohio, surgested that the Republienne
toko no port in the vote on these resolutions. as they

Inliine!tto he.11 Democratic family atfitti.r. ALL, of New Ilammhire. thought Mr. Wishill
dl greats itige to the Neither!, Democrats, if liesupposedt o adoption Mr. Rimini', stiXelnkidn. or Viaother, wo od embarrass the Northern Demiioraciy. Theycould notstagger the party in hie State by any resolu-tions that mightbe weed. At the next State Conven-tion they would declare that they had always enter-tained the sentiments. He eompllmonted Mr. Brown'acourse Ite eensistont. to, if the prineteles embodied inthe resolutions were cermet now was the time foraction.

A jeersonal colloquy ensued beta een Messrs. Hale
and DeVie, -

Mr. ftrown'e subetituto was lost by a veto of yeas 3,me 12
MY; p HOWN said three were enough to save Sodom.Mr. roq 11#1, of Georgia, offeredan amendment that
the aotion Cangrreits 4hio,ulti.ba within the limits of

r. d'IVE,' ifitgreamd No bf..ac-tion to theresolution ae I stood. as a morn abgtolot
proposition.! Hp catered an amendment that there is noconstitutionel right to take and Milo slaves in the fer-
Tonnes.The amendment weir rejected by a vote of 17 yeas to31 nays.

The fifth resolution was then adopted by a voteof 36yeas ton nays—the votes of Mews. Handin and Trum-bull has the only negetivee
The mathmresolution was then reported as fellows :Resolved. That the inhabitants of a Territory pt theUnited States, when they rightfully,form a Constitution

tobe adnittedas a State intothe lintommar themfor thef 4n4-141fie• like the people ofa State 'when forming n
now Constitution,decide for themselves iether slave
DTdonleatio institution, atuill be maintained or

ibited .wil thin their Juriediction ; mid if Congresss
i admit t eman 4. State. •• they shall be received

Into the Unto with or without slays ry. as theirlonitti-tution any moistenoe at the pine of their &dimes 9n%

Wit,:.014, MosettotOleettt., moved the for owinges it. anttetatolb Thet slavery hi 4911721 natural
munirigida. and can etti,ht Whdh leupheld y 1,9* 40iftw ; and the porsititotimihetpre ortiatte perMaims es, norauthorises Congress tg 'create and ea-tablish every I nor aureate; the iota 1,5 Mr gdreellto take into or hold slaves in a Trpritory And enmity

lot Wrong in itself. and prejudicial to the right;ofbunt
and the interests free labor, it is the duty ofCpngress topextensionvent its extenon into the 1 erritoriesreor the United states." Rejected, by a vote of 9 yew, to33 nays

Theresolution was thenadopted—yeas 33. nays 12.
Theseventh resolution was then taken up, viz:
&Word, That the provisionof the Constitutionfor

the rendition of fugitives from service or labor," with-out the gdOptietit ofwhiolt the Union could not have beenformed," and the laVii n 17513 and 1860.which were en-
acted to eeoureite (mean tion.'and Flt o mein features of'Which, being ;holler, bear the imprimisot hearty,wet ty
years of sanction by the hlghestJudicizldauthoritg,flans

fling=tiostraceitioniletilbi tits respect and
t of ueiou,andthat the Re§ offs. State Legislatures defeat the pur-gmiset%O, the requ laments of that provision. and.the laws made p„.puramonee all', are hostile in °harms-

of theo Constitution, revolutionary intheir ellert 911,1 persisted in, must, sooner or later,teed the t_ 'lam injured b, each breach of the °amulet tocutroise their lodgment an to the prover mode and men-bUio Of ,en re 61.Mr. TEN EYCK, of New Jersey', said he should votefor_the reeoiutien.
.ALE was in favor of carrying out Ihevt-monso the Constitution for the rendition offlutyfrom la , but was opposedto the nrovntiona awtof-11300. • •
disisioderiehmed between Mesa". Hale

of
kW,eon se to the merits of the fugitive-slaverlaw of IMO. •Theresolution offered as an amendment bpiHAnueslY were withdrawn. -

heresolution wee adopted
Mr WILSON moved to isoonsider the vote by whichthe resolution of the Senator from North Carolina. Mr.

cningtnan, weeadopted. Hevoted for it believing it tobe r.sht es far as itwent , but he did not wish to be re-
sponsible for a. y ofthese resolutions.
lotion

Tbe mation to reconsider was carried; and the Togo-
ecd.

The Indianappropriation bill was then taken up. Ad-journed.

ROUSE OF 11,RPRESENIATIVES, ,
Mr. FENTON, of New York madean ineftottral mo-tion to nail up thq bill torthe getttementof the claims ofthe officers, and soldier/AtAtiefleWeltltiotittrYarreb ant

the widows and children of those whodiedinthe eer,l
vier, The bill provide', for the garmentof the half-'Pay claims.nromiseci by' the, OISLUSO,Or C 011478111, Oct.2tet.lTß,--half-par for lifeto`the °Moen. whoserved tothe °loge of the war. or until their reduelion in the ser-vice, deducting the commutation oertineateg receivedunder the actor August 11.1714, end everything they mayhave had under the act of I=3; also eaten,* the ant ofFebruary 3. ism, grantinglaid toresoldiers, or theirminor" children—to Ole oh idren trresPeellYe of ae ,cheerbeing no"minor" chi!retLof thetsoldiersof tneRevolution, and therefore r. Fentonurged that therwore unjustly, exeluded from the benefits of the gale
act,

lie alleges that thecommutation eertificateewere riotin paymentor eatisfaet ion of the half-pay contract—be-cause the °Mom did not agree to receive them assuch—and. moreover, because they were not paid inspecie, or current meaty equivalent,as promised—britwere almost worthless, and were dummied of by theoffioers who did receive them ea beet they could fromfive to twelve, and one• half ears on a dollar. Thatthey are p still existing, long de erred debt—legal andmeritorious. due to thou men it o.gamed our libertiesand established the Government whlohwe nowenjoy.'Chat Chore was an excusefor delay,—when the govern-
ment was poorand bankrunt, in the earlier 'period ofour history—but this could not be urged now by thisgreat and powerful people, with all our wealth andpower. He further urged, that the payment of theseclaims had bet n urged by Washington, advocated byMadison, and had been reported anon favorably bythe ablest and best men of the 34th, firth, lid,31th. and 36th Congreues ; and further. that thePrinciple and justice of these claims was NileTGOog-nized by theact of 1829 by the Court of Claims la thecase ef Thomas 16. Baird, and repeated acts of Con •grass in the passage °renewal wits in individual oasesand that no °nutter law nr equity inthe cis-limed worldwould decide that these debtsbad been satisfied by anyconstruction of law or equity, either by the old or thenew Conf-deration. 'ghat as the claimants pould notsue the Government, itwas the highest duty orConrumsto make prompt provision for the discharge, by paying
the officiate if living,and if not, their heirs at law ; forif the debt was due ihe ancestor, it was due the de-goendant.

Mi2==
About two dozen private bills were passed.- -The bill passed by the senaterelative to the return toLiberia of he neutered African', was taken up.M. UriDEEWOOD, of Georgia, moved to amend, bymaking provision for the .sale of the nestingin Floridor else setting theatres in Massachusetts. (LaughteillMr. DAWES, orMassaohitsetts, made some, reply,Mt. Underwood responded, but what they salt was lostIn the arias of 'order." and.aWI for te hpoliesby Mr,Cobb, of Alabama. •The bill was referred to the Committee on the Judi.Wary, with leave to report at any time. Adjourned.

The Methodist Episcopal Coivention
Soprano, May 25.—The 'Methodist .Episoopal

Conference to-day resumed the dismission of the
slavery question.

Rev. J. C. Murphy, of Philadelphia, spoke
against the majority report, and was -followed by
Dr. E P. Thompson, of the Northern Ohio Con-
ference, in an able argument in favor of the re.
port.

Thevenerable Dr. Alfred Griffith, ofBaltimore,then spoke eloquently in opposition to. the report.
Rev. T. C. Crap, of Illinois, spoke in opposition

to thereport; and replied at lerekto the monk of
Mr. Moody, on Wednesday.

An attempt was made duringthe prooeedin_ge to
create a sympathy for the majority report of Dr.
Haven, of the New England Conference, in behalf
of same of the bishops ; calling attention to the
fact that a white woman was in the ball whose
mother was held Inslavery, and who desired to
present hers:llllms to the brethren for aSsistallop to
obtain her liberation.

Objection was made, and the matter was with
drawn.

The election of officers for tip Murat was made
the special order for ffion4a7. e

The Presbyterian (0. SO General As
sembly.

llocumaran, N. Y., May 25.—The Ohl School
General Assembly reassembled to-day. . The
Church Extension C,omulittes report was adopted,
and the committee's name changed to the " Boardor Church•Building."

The Assembly agreed to meet in Philadelphia
next May.

The great debateon the board qtestion was con-
cluded, and the Assembly resolves that it Is Inex-
pedient to make any organic change—yeas 234,
nays 56.

Demoorntip No!ninations in Missouri.
ST. Louts, May 24.—The petpoorats of the,

Second Congressional district have nominated
John B. Emerson for Congress, ip opposition to
James A. Rollins.

The State of Georgia.
SAY,ANktAlf; May 24.—The eteatealts State n,

Geoikie, paptalp der in s lirtlyed Jere at 8 P M.
All well.

Markets by Telegraph.
SkVANN kg, May 24.—Cotton unohanged;tißO balsa'void ; sales of the week, 1,030 tales ; reoemta, 2060

balms. aged rat 3,650 bales for the earn. weekjaat year
receipts ahead of teat year, 68,9110 balsa, and at all;'onthern porta, 762,850 bates; stock le port, 16,000
paed •

Citaninsymt,'May 21—Cotton eiclird with an M-
I/anoint tendency; egl today, bales ; for theweek. MAXI bale r receipts to the aek, 2,060 Wee.7d9ett,e, May 24.—Beles or Cotton to•day. boles°Toeing firm at 103ital086.

Public Amusements.
"The Colleen Hawn," Boneleault's new Irish

play, will be repeated, at the Arek.atreet Theatre;
this evening, and is well worth 'geeing, not alone
because of the fine sating of the author, Charles
Wheatleigb, Mrs. Penistan, and Mrs. John Drew;
but on account, also, of the beautiful scenery.

This evening, Mies Julia, Elllott's engagement;
atthe Walnut-street Theatre, concludes. The young
linty will•take the part if Countoisof Eppettatesw,
in Knowles' play of love." On Monday, Mr.
Kesel, stage-manage, a gentleman whom every
person likes, and an actor who is always talented
and reliable, has a complimentary and farertell
benefit. He is going to Boston, as lessee and
manager of the Museum there, and his loss to the
Wainut•etreet Theatre will be considerable. Mr.
Reach, we understand, will have a capital pro•
gramme, and the number of applications at the
box officefor seats shows that he will have a great
house.

This afternoon the Womanla Qrohestra give their
last Public Rehearsal of the season, at idusioal
Fund Wall. We subjoin the programme:

1. March—En_Ayant '.. . ..... . . Clung%

J. Overture—ln Giovanni.— ...................Idonart.J. lgoln on the Inte—Sreet Mississippi,( My.
Drougn nd,•..-...... ..................Furtnau.4, waltz—Sound* from Wyoming E. M. mien

ti. Andante—from Symphony Pio.o - Ital ieAV!:fi. Arirt—Rober4 le Maid@ .
7. Overcure—Fingal's Cave Mendelasohn.
8 Conjuration and Benedionon—HnguenotaMarerb,er

This is theiast day of Polite Putton's appear-
ance in this city, as she is onthe wingfor Wilming-
ton and Baltimore. Her eloping levees will take
place this afternoon and evening, nt the mend
place, Assembly Buildings, Tenth and Chestnut,
street.

" The Bentela Boy " has made a great hit at
MoDoneugh'e gaietlee.

E*TENSITE PEREEPTORT HALES—VALUABLE
RIVAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &O.—Thomas b Sons' We
on Tuesday neat, at the Eiehange, WVbe' worthy
the attention Qt capitalists, business ;nen, end
others, comprising drst•rato business property,
handsome and plain dwellings,building lots, stooks,
pews, dm. See pamphlet catalogues, 20 pages, is-
piled to-day,'end advertisements.

THE CIT Y.
For additional Local Items, see First Page

AMUSEMENTS THIS EV}X(IN
WIMATLST k CLAILICIieII ARCH-aTeILeT TRZAIRE,

Arch street, above Rath.—" The eeheen Bsyrn Or,
The Brides ofOsrriowen,"

ALNOT-ISTRINT TnetTai. weer Wahtat anNinth.—" Love"—" The Golden Farmer."
ARARMIILY BUILDING'', Tenth and Chestnutstreets

Levees (31 theLaths Fairy, this afternoon and evening,
$ and 8 o ()look.

McDozen:ma's Cleaves, Egos street, below Third.—
Entertainmentsnightly.

PRNESYLELEIA ACADEMY OPE AIM /WM Coed-
out street—The 67th Annual Exhibition.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE UNITED PRES
BYTBIIIAN OHlTROU—Arrantgoom BEssion.—[Ste
First Pago.J—The Anew:ably again met at half past
two o'clock, the session being opened with prayer
by Rev. Cyrus Cummins. The willing of the roll
was dispensedwith, the minutes of the =mingle!•
sion being read and approved.

A memorial from Rev. Messrs, G.D. Henderson,
J. P. Lytle, B. Wilson, D. W. Carson, and J. G.
Carson, in relation to the adapting clause of the
United Church, wasread and referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee.

Reports from the Boards of Church Extension
and Edueatien were read and referred to the ap-
propriate committees.

The Committee on Final= presented a report
relative to the method of raising funds for carrying
on thO operations of Me church. The matter calla
referred to a special committee, with Initrutßions
to report at the next annual meeting of the Assem-
bly. The committee made an additional report,
recommending that the moneysin the possession of
Synod from the legacy of the late John McKeon,
and now in the hands of Rev. W. Lorimer, be
equally divided among the five Boards of the
Church.

The Committee on Overtures, through Dr. J. T.
Pressly, presented a report in relation to the peti-tion of the Prellappy of Oregon to be admitted
into the .4.2aemby. Tire fellowiPg 164:410" was
presented in connection with the report, and
adopted:

Resolved, That the General Assembly cordially
aoquiesoe in the propoaal of the Presbytery of Ore-
gon, and regard It as one of the presbyteries under
its care.

The committee also recommended that a new
synod be formed out of the Synod of Illinois, to
be called the Synod of lowa and Minnesota, and
the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska. The
Presbytery of Kansas will be connected with the
Synod of Illinois. - •

Rev. Dr. Dafis then presented thereport of the
board ofForeign Missions. • On the organization of
the Soaid its inenshers found four missions under
its ease. 1. The Trinidad 1,1213.1tan. Commented
in ISM, and possessing the labors of Key. George
Brown and his'wife. There'll! a -.Auk& and par-
sonage in the midst of a large °lasso, both Afri-
cans and liindoos who are accessible to the Gospel.
The • average attendance of communicants in the
ohne& is 50. 2. The Syrian Mission. This 13
located chiefly at Damascus, and Iles sla male and
female laborers in the field. They haves church,
a high school, and 'coMmon schools, and natter
abroad Scripture treats lu different language'. In
this mission there is a well organized •oharah.

S. The. Missiori of Northern India. —This
mission is located in Northere Scalkote, one of the
most im '' ' : tiliViiiii::4/1Punjaub. At this
station arelb 4:naand two native
mission ',sold; ' ',*ober. There is apindotrs.ll iliehool , oneWodred scholars in
s•',Astost Siaikessful i*litialialtb-ere is also an

0rPhan41161....Thetrioarsi*ommends an ad-
ditional,c!.. „killorei....or Jiarrifethis field. 4 The
lifiision of mission is composed1 of two stations—one at Cairo and another at

' Alexandria. At Cairo they have two male and
one female missionary. tire they have preach-ing in-Arabia and linglishrand a book depot forthe dissemination bf qoriptore kn owlodgi.- tinthe Alexandria mission there are-Onenvide Indtwo female missiouirtee.-"WiletbairdwdOn Men-.boned by Ron. -Wm. B. Reed s onhis return fromChina, with such terms of-commendation. It is'regarded as the key ef-Egypt; and contains:o'llmsnumber of people. It is proposed to organizes. a:'presbytery in the land of 'Egypt

t
. There is a new mission about being established ;
in China, a missionary having sailed let thatcountry-;sit'September."' She liiiiira 'propose to •
send out Rev. Mr. Huey, but are prevented by the ;
want of funds. A new mission brahrp proposed by
Rev. John Crawford in the Northern part ofSyria.
The,Board regret that repeated 'Norte, have failed'to obtain a volunteer for Africa. Financially, the
'Board regrets that the treasury is not In a more
prosperous condition. In response to a publishedeau, the Board had collected the mama C11,332177.
and paid out $13,477 08, leaving a balance of
$855.69 to meet a demand of$5OO from Damascus
and $6OO from India, andother deinandsof &press-
ing nature. For thepurpose of erecting buildings
In the mission,Held the .Board.Reis Diethefollow
ing amounts: For India, $6,100 ; Damsons, 14,910 ;
Rgypt, $B,BOO ; and . China, 1 001, making a total

, demand of $19,860. The Board finally suggests
that a publication be establishedfor the.purpose of
spreading missionary intelligence beforethe church.

Dr. Dales siftercopeluding ;the; report made astatement Illustrating the position of the Church
in connection with the work of foreign missions.
Itwas impossible, in the opinion of the speaker,.to present In the limits ofa necessarily briefreport',
a correct idea of the actual state of the mission work
in these distant fields. The want ',of irolunteers forthemission field ofAfrica was alluded to.' TheBoard
wished to establish a station in Western Afrioa,and bad thus far appealed.in vain for volunteers.
Re contrasted the,United, Church with the 'Mora
vian ohirah, and said 'that'the latter body bad
contributed nearly $300,000, while the largest sum
called for by the Board wasa little over $19;000. •

Rev. Dr. Guthrie sustained the remarks of Dr.
Dales In a brief and fervent speeoh.

The Assembly agreed that the next annual Meet-ing be at Monmouth, Illinois, on the third Wednes-
day of May, 1861. '

After;transaoting some fartherbusiness, of anen-important character, the Assembly adjourned,
withprayer by its,. J. R. McCollister.

TILE NWPUBLIC BUILDINGS.--;-The com-
mission, composed of the Mayor, the:Presidents of
Select and Common Councils; and the Judges of
the District Court and Common-Pleas, who have in
charge the matter of the erection of new scanty
buildings, mit again yesterday afternoon; and or-
ganised by the selection of Meyer Henry as
President, and -Judge' •Ludlow as Secretary
Judges Shorewood and Rare, of the District
Court , on &cement 'or other engageMents; have de-clined acting with the Commission; consequently, in
future it will only mambaof sever! rneeitoors. Mr.
Onyler offered a resolution that 511 the minutes of ,
the proceedings of the Commissionhe open for pub-
lic inspection, :which was agreed to. - A resolution
was also adopted iestreettig the Corimis,sto,ner
of City Property to furnish the com mie-'1
Ilion with plans and measurements Of Inds-

' pendenee and Penn Squares, for the per-
pose ofenabling the members to make *decision,upon the -merits of the two sw the molt eliglidO

, location for the new building,: The COmralsehinithen adjourned to meet on MondayafternOoio,'Saria,
18th, when they will determineupon, the site,' and:proceed at once terarde the accomptistment ofthe;object of their appointment. Judge Allison, of the;
Common Pleas, was not orals

I 6
to indispo.

Wien; but sent a letter ful rrhig in the:
action of the Oonunitedon.', ' - ' ':

Pc adjournment of the commission to the ifiti
of June, was in order to limit until the ,eotamis-;goners from the Old Thirteen States decide neon;
the site of the monument in Indpendence Square.
The nontonlealoneni hale power to locate the mon.;
ument in any part of IMl•Palulancse&rare theyrosy select. They will meet in this -e ty on the,
12th of June, for_ the pigpese of selecting ,thif
ground. ;

Tits RECEIVER .OF
_
TAxkx..--The newly-

elected Receiver of Taxes, Winless P. Hamm, has
not yet entered upon his duties, but will do so an
the 9th of .Inne, which will be two years from the
time Major Flommerfelt, hie predeoemor, enteredupon hie duties. The consolidation sot does notspeolfy anyipartieular flute aa to when the'fteceivershall enter upon his duties, merely declaring that
be shall.eery. two years, and until.-his successor
shall be duly qualified. Major Flommerfelt will
oonUnue to serve until his two years expire, andhis successor is duly qualified, which means whalehis securities are approved and entered up. Thiisecurities ofMi. BERM bEYS lien approved, and
in a few days the business will be closed. A full
set of books have lien prepared for the new
oumbont, which will he opened whenheoommenceshie official duties, and the old books, used during
the administration of Major Plow merfelt,,willbe
closed, and all his accounts audited. By this meant,
the amounts of one oMeer will not be confounded
with another,and it will facilitate their early set-
tleznent. The management of Maier Flonumerfelt
has been a very judiciousone, arid hi*iitires with
thebest wishesbad eicinfileisee ofall who have bad
business with hie office. ,

- .
•

MEETING OF COLORED PEOPLI. Last
evening, a meeting of oolored people was held at
the Central Presbyterian Church, Lombard street,
below Ninth, for the purpose of- raising' funds to
assist in paying counsel to defendthe oolOred men
who were arrested charged with attempting to
rescue Moses Eforner, a fngitiye slave, who
was a short time , since remanded back tq
his owner by .Tudge -Cadialader: The meetin*was rather slimly attended. John C. Bowers pre-
sided, and made some remarks 4ustifying the men
in what they had done, on the ground that " re-
sistance to tyrants was obedience to god." He
further stated that David.Pard Brown- bad been
engaged to defend the men, whose trial is expected
to oome off on Monday next. •Abottt fifty dollars
bad been raised in 'dew York, andtwenty or thirty
dollarshere, and the meeting, Was called with the
view of increasing the enbsinptions. A collection
was taken up for this purpose.

FlRES.—Yeaterf4ay afternoon? about
o,olock, a wooden cupola, surmounting the porter
malt-kiln, used for drying the malt to make por-
ter, at Poultney, Massey, &Collins' brewery, Tenth
and Filbert streets, took 1tFe from the intense heat
of thekiln beneath it. The 4re fell doin Into the
kiln, and damaged the melt to the amount of$2OO.
The injury to the.buildingwas about $lOO, all of
Which is oovered by insurance.

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon, a one-story
frame carpenter shop, belonging leTester& Elliott,
at Demon and Stiles street, Twentieth ward, was
set on fire by some boys while the workmen were
absent. - The bidlding was entirely destroylid.itoge-
ther with a lot of tools, the whole valued at $l5O.
No insurance.

DISTRESSING ()Atli OF FOlClDa.—Yester-
day, morning, a man named Edward Murray,
about 40 years of age, residing in Auburn street
between Ninth and Tenth, Second ward, died from
the effects of a dose of laudanum, he had taken
the night before. The deceased was a butcher,
and occupied a stall in the South Eleventh-street
market, above Fitzwater street, and sot rrooper-
ing in his business, be became low-spirited and
conceiving the idea that hiniself and his family
would come to want, he took thefatal drug, mid
put an end to his existence. Ho leaves a widow
and four children irr destitute cirountatancei
The coroner held an iriviuost, when a verdict was
rendered in aottordlinotwith the frets.

HOSPITAL OAFS.—Christians McNulty,
aged 58 years, Was admitted yesterday, having her
left MO severely injured by falling off a chair
while house cleaning at the Naval Asylum, on
Thursday afternoon.

James Lacey, aged 15 years, sprained his right
ankle by falling out of the eecond•etory window of
a printing office in a small street framing. north
from the north side ofold Pennsylvania Bank build-
tug yesterday.

limbolia Brown was admitted, having hei left
arm broken by falling down stairs.

Ton Patna DI Jonivuu, iyto has re-
cently been on a visit to Washington,'arrived in
oar city yesterday, and _bas taken rooms at ,the
La Pierre Rouse.

THE UNION PAIR.—On. Monday..etening
next this Fair will open at the Musical Fend Hall.
As the proceeds are to be given in aid of several
charitable inatilutions, we have no doubt that our
citizens generally will attend it.

FINANCIAL ANI/ COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PUTLADELPIIIA, May 25,1860

Pennsylvania Railroad shares were heavy at the
Stock Board to day, and Reading share' were also dull.
Theformer sold at 983:. and the latter fluctuated
between 21), and 216-6: North Pennsylvania Railroad
bonds are Arm at NI: for the 'duper cents. and Sth for
the ten per cent..

The, Money market reinstate es so often before re=
ported.

Thefollowing is the amountof coal transported on the
-thiledelshie end Reading Railroad, during. the /reek
ending Ti bray 24,yea •

Schuylkill Haven.

Total for owl 'Omsk..
Previously tine year.--

Tons tlwt.
400
DM ]O MB

20 DIA 07
2,173

•••• •
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Of

061106 06

Total . 728 200 09

To same time laetvear...... . . ••
••

•• ..... •••• • • 654,640 06
The followtni

, the arnount of coal transported op th
Fottuyikill Navigation, for the ,woek eadiug Thursday,
may 21, Wrin "

Tons. Cwt.
Frew Port. Oo

faattiroille - Inn 00
hu -krill Haven-- 90,40 W

ort

Puvioas tlonrtise.....2e.riv -r- ,-, • • Mawr Sid
- .TOl4 •• • •• • • ... .. it •ry.. ...To Ssame time lent venri %TRIMleThe followingate brtile Boreal"Railroad and Coal Complir, :for Re emelt eadirtiriferPreVioua shiproenis —."'"""

647 0
816

8
Amount for thsmiason . 4A3liamY time hurtrear . .

" COI II
%moue., oe 4I Tim- Moments ofcoal over the HQatinidnn ead DonutToe Afonntain Railroad, for the" week encNne.'Ili, 1866,amounted to.. • •

.
• •!.-• 3.618 Tem'Troy/wilily this year... -

... 614 "
•
.

... .ram. date last ytar.......
---.sa.amt. 4.

• • ----

Pisterson't Cettagsdhii DeteeSer. feir.JetneitgesUsual
today, a very good number, -replete gri,h tefOrneeetle'as tooonnteyfintettp togitt holy of it. publisabon.; Na'ooner was it out. however, than the eounterfettetti;were in the field with twoneW fronds Welt have begin

.

described to uiby IMLay'k Mainl,4lf' this afternoon, esofflows
• "We have this afternoon detected a &torero.aterfeit five.donar note: parytWollg_ to tia the true tulle•of the Woonsocket Fate Bank. M., Vi g., female,.'sheaf of wheat, anchor. sire, /CO, Left AM, train °'cars, 6 above ILEA ISbelow. Sightand. firmale.stsading,
; sheaf to herright heed and above, ;:r "We have abaideteeied oounterfeit two dollar note,p_urportinr. to be the true mom a ;be ileifitgt,Bsair,..Mame. Ytg., ship ander ful-Mol, lafga-a-t0 red e'vie., 2 on upper and lower left comers ; ttro on upperend Wear metcereals: left and, two; rktbt-male sittingon an anchor.
Philadelphia Meek, Exchange Salem,:Mai' U. lass. - - ' •
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CITY ITEMS.
'An -Invaluable Digeov

Weare living in an agefif 4Moovirr. The remarkheebeen eq./in mad*,and4enbtiWindtktrathillint thelast fifty rears have deVelod-mere treat invoiltioiliffor the benefit of mankind-than had been brought toEight through all the other eighteen °enteritis of theGhanian era; That rafttity revolutions have beenWroughtsince thebeginning of the present century bythe introduction oflabor-saving machine's' and the nn-foldmesof'aortae is nneneationable, awl it, is one ofthe moat mgmficant signs of the immediate yresentllint
the genius of the Apilltiosn Pestle is being more &-
rented towards the tieing= OfThairosy hi called sani-
tary and humanitatianbroblents. Of this obis. a mostinvaluable edam= to the list of iltiooverhe.tfot lasehas been roads by our OWElntitn; /111.1111 N Clink, -EN*Independent of the imettafyphase of the sabbsat, thediscoveryreWrrid fogy bl a -elihrolatiois which velar&made with bare.and we think with cartainty,ifiiias-rally adop ed,(which it donbtless'arill NO is dowertoenhance the value ofour wheat mor-aha great ABA,
ofAmerionnigrienitare—about Itcelremilliatdollars

Theinvention to which we here alb de, for the diem-very of wh.ch Mr, Clark obtained .a patent within thepresent year, has forltiobjeetthiMhitatheg cad seri-Arise of wheat. Many of oirreadars kutve>.doubtless.been struck with the novelty of alionatantly.reseningflouring mill on our mostfashionable thoicaiilifare:No•ad Chestnut street, hove and it is to the in-
spection of whatwe then saw ina recent visit, that-we
are moduli indebted for , tile; matetialelifiehinirti4mWe may say. moreover. k 4 yusaadt, that stir larcest4pawhich the proprietor of thia establishment maySkinieperpetrated upon the socustomed tenon, rOotion pfthatavenue, is more thanshame, for by the inatiesied*Mention which it dear redid ernefrone the uninitia-ted, and the really elegant style inwhich the-mill leabeen rotten up. ,Hoodreds of opr Onion terovilflibliit daily to gratify their earioatty.• Is feet,theinit-einen
perhaps, 'ivnewthings out that are:inveched within:*interest to observing -pedestrians than this' euhnifobiemill on Chestnutstreet. the great ",international'aillre
and " The Mill on the FloasP pot egeepted ; Put to ogrsubject.

11is Cal* themilttwhich enalga a romarisimmnionpf Mr. Jimpe M. "Mork, patented -withia-theidimentyear, and Vali worthy&n eared. in itself) that' we nmild
pallattention-at We herer_ but tether to attetefiseeerro
which he has made. asalready stated, for Wtuteneing
and Purifying Wheat, The process by TWA' this. im-
provement of the mama in its original state is effected,
is at once aimed* and //festive,end when tht 'GUMare
made acquainted with its modes apercedi. and the al-
most incalculable advaatsuree which Mud*whom it,
there willprobablelmmuck Islewie• the*itidiettO have
so long escaped thiea* eye of humiliategentle. Itis,
however. not our present wpm toestelatitabeemoresssuffuse it to say, that the results realised aterlentnet to
all whotake the trouble of examining for tteemesbras.The wheat mauled to this whitening andvarßirenoperation, although enick'y sad cheaply dose, itufar-
gals a transformation almost' incredible, she white
wheat being rendered moreclear and baaatiful, and the
ordinary red and dark shades being actually trandbiziedinto white. •

Tfi• boat judges WO, and it ins. in Oat baccersa-hen By demonstrated, that the wheat-thus pacified isthereby enhanced in, market valet from ten to .twenty
cents per bushel. It will he weeat a illeste.th•ffh•
transforming of red wheat into white, would be of im-
mense value. luso for this reason: The red and Medi-ierninean wheats Constitute the great bulk of the wheatoropi of this eountry, the whits being; us reanyleies
comparatively an uncertain crop; although. tram the,
treater-whiteness and beauty of the dourwhiek• thelatter melds. it always commands a higher prieo. Tide
addition is price is, hOlrever,not really (51 *apt ofitinumior intrhisno value. On 'be cot sty, it inviakdown that ,red 'wheat idefien a airdetter thanwhite, from thefact that It contains a target propqr-
tiqu of illufeft and to:antique matter. the, 4arknis 91
ifs oqlor Calf being tagentionnble.

By the whitening! proem, here spoken of, the red
wheat is raised pato the mandard of white in its emu-pleeion, thus mikineitedUatly destrabistma the eoprpor appearance, and. se we have already 1111,14 more IC
in point or it. ziettitintle +leading. Minix itself is a
wonderful eohievernent, Particularly when we consider
that the whole expense involved in the operation doesnot exceed oae• sixteenth part ofa rent per basha,whilet
the actual enheneement of the market Talus in awe-quenoe, au above Intimated. will average from tan to
twenty cents per rlawhaLT.This gams reormae applies
also to the floor imincbairel made' from; the 'Purifiedwheat, as compared with that groand from the grain tr
its natural state. Fraoticat dealers -tit the sistiere, who
have paid attentionto the reb:ect, Wotan we that the
difference betWeen 4he two will range from 11.ft to say-
etltr -fire cents perbarrel in favorof theformer. From
the subjoined certifies tes of medical gentlemen of the
higheat standing in t its community, it also appears
that the flour made from the wheat thee purified is
more who/from, and that it will keep in a perfectly
sweet Mats much longer. These points are in them-
sel•es of greattable.
The most curious feature of the process is, that whileit is performed upon the grain ,changing it externally to

a much lightershade. the iiticritateontentgof the grain.
undergo an 'anal; If not a still , greater degree ofwhitening, ai we MAIfor ourselves by subratming thewheat before and after theoperation. While, therefore.it raises common red wheat to the standard ofwhite;
sad makes rye its appeariace eirnal to ordinary whoa-
flour, the flour mid!, from the finest white wheat mu
passes in-whiteness and beauty any flier OWInvhave
ever examined.

That tars disedvery of Mr. Clarl's look, towards a
total revolution in the manufactureof" the*tarot life."
can hardly be doubted. fade ed.when we madder-Abebe

aggregateadvantage which must erten from
the general adoption of his discovery. we question if
five years will elapse before it will be universally intro-
duced in all the grain-growing nations in the world.
The wheat orop in this country alone, assuming the
same increase upon the amount mined in lath ail was
experiencedduring the ten years 'media/4 1mMamount
in 1880 to 116,781,23 kindred sad sintinin
seven hundred and either-one thousand, five kindredand twenty-id:A buslaeltorrhloh at an inereiros invadesof tencents per bushel world. as already2staholiren-
knee the manual value of our chiefagrieraltaraletalria
almost twelve million dollars. - - - -

That a discovery capable of tumonipliddlig 'lrma im-
merse" results should be speedily adopted in all oilPtorninent milling distrusts may resaonably beexpected
and we learn that MOIIIMMO .haio already been taken
by several of the most 'prominent Hoar manutieteters
o Introduce this celebrated Whitening goad Pirifying

apparatus into their mills. The met ofthem, ranging in
Pnee from one hundred to one hundredand Mydollar',
is notriflingcompared wth the service whiehlhey ren-
der to the wheat, that it will probably not be laze beforeL even the most moderatesized mills throughout the land

will be supplied with this invaluable appendage, espe-
cially when it is kept inview that by iii use wheat and
rye are absolutely increased in value on an average o
en cents per bush I and that at the mediate of from

Any to two hundred bushel, par hour, sothat the defray-
ing of the oat of themetrumentrby its own labor wallitetnally be but the workof a few days.

In further Illustration of avant advantages arising
Itemthe useof ble.Clarlesuv ten; diorvery, we sub-
jointhe followingcertifinateei- _

Certificate ofPanl B. Goddard, htD J
PHILADELPHIA, lMcetgber ll, U6O.I hove made &chemical examination of 1. sample ofwhew, bleached and purified by means ore taw pro-

cess invented br JamesM. Clark, of this titiand finditentirely frog from any acid. resident. or 4417 Wane ofsuch, analog "tram the armless. to which it had beenseceded. I believe that the gram 'unproved by this
Process, will make more wholeenpre bread then in itscrude state, and will keep longer in eanisteNgtre of thedestruction ofagainst germ which the _p_ natures,

• , PAW. B. GOinive it 11.111. D.Since writing the Above, I ;have • lid ' the flour madefrom the purified wheat tried in my family • itmakesvery superiorbread and dices; the dough rising well,
and becoming veryti ht.- Thefloor is very whirs andhandsome, and worth, to neYopinion,at least, one dol-lar a barrel more, toany othan the goer made by the
same wheat before itnecerred this punficatton ; mote,
over,l believe this plan and process to be new.

PAUL D. GODDARD.
[Certificate ofDr. Washington L. Atlee. trormerie Prof.of Chemistry of the University of Penae7lesetia.l
I have end:Milt several -speoimens of ,whist pre-sented to me by J. N. Clark ,and have been greedy ear-

'wised And grunfi in geeing the ImPrOVeMeamaileupon tae grainafter hivingbeen subjected to` pro-cess of bleaching. Mavuur bad the brogan e rad,I contider it. not only a bleaching, buta eleataatte and
deserving proem*, grithoet, th theleast. hewn.; thehealthfulsweetheart( the trader baton the gloomy,rather oontributinik tb,its,wfio The dourfrom the grain is most beautiful, saw.(gibe, wask,,d,

and TM Whit, breed ged lamahkre need it at table. and believe it. destelves th ecommendittion_that che•be bestowed non
WAVIIINGION L. ATLlfilr.,

. _ N 'MS Arch street.rffILADELPtI,A. Feb.
It will be seen from the a ve that; sin a' eiderittretalpointer Vial'', the advsiltage. ll4o44l3l from the ateheainon of Mr. Clark'. diatarretYletUbe 'idiltda, fromthe feet that thefteiggtirititnte x animal and vegetating

germs. to which allnsion a dads, affectnalleaninhi-ladesfte lapdepepteet-tthegain, either to germinate
Orke rate deativetiveqiiiiehito *Lich It intmiftiarilyliable in long voyages and even in protracted storage
on 'land. It lequitievidentthat Muttsithlestwa to this
Melee 'Will perfect Late_ say Jot* 01
t.1111116
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